Become a Links Western Area Conference Sponsor

Join the 50 Western Area Link Stargazers who will illuminate the 41st Western Area Conference from June 19-22nd at the Westin Galleria Hotel!

Sponsors paying $1,500 or more will receive the following benefits:

- Celebrity star status at the Conference
- Gold colored Link badge holder
- Reserved Seating at all events
- A private star studded reception
- A Stargazer gift bag filled with gifts created for a star
- 41st Western Area premier sterling silver charm bracelet
- 41st Western Area charm (designed specifically for the Conference)
- Star studded Links cap
- Acknowledgement/photograph in souvenir program booklet as a Conference contributor
- Photograph prominently displayed of each sponsor on the “Links Wall of Stars” in the Exhibit Hall throughout the Conference
- Group photo with the Western Area Director
- Reception at Neiman Marcus
- Party at Saks 5th Avenue
- Special drawing for a coat from MaxMara
- Gift for each star from MaxMara
- Private party at MaxMara
- Drawing for a St. John Suit
- Starbucks Gift Card
- Discount coupons throughout the Galleria for shopping and dining
- **NEW** Complimentary Admission to the play Nacirema Society (a $75 value)

Limited availability – Deadline for payment is April 30, 2013. Make checks payable to The Links Foundation, Incorporated. For more information contact Link Josie Daniels, Western Area Fund Development Chair at 713-632-4618 or westernareafunddevelopment@gmail.com